
]*\u25a0 f -
automobile tourr.r,

li

AOCUSID OF EOBBING BODY.

*viArrested for Alleged Crime at Scene of
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Wreck.

,^"X" Flaj~k. a fireman at the Ridgewood':-; ag ttatJoti of th" Brooklyn w;i

-
Supply,

*Uarrested and charged with robMng s. C. Wil-
W «=ss kJilfd It, tn« BrooUm elevated acci-

v'-k. Tho poli.^ gay that Slack was one'
rst ;arsons to arrive at the wreck, and

•\u25a0^\u25a0•\u25a0a Mr. Wilaoii from the car. They
be stole a gold watch and chain from Mr

gPttectire Wilson, of the Überty-ave.. station."««l>n. arrested EBaek. Hi f.iund the watch in a
I- Klark Ffay. be round the m itch on the
«J?»« and the only reason that he gives for not

>-t~r.K H :8:8 it.Rt ho was intoxicated at the time.

K|LLEO 3 DAYS AFTER TAKING POLICY.
fßj T' 1.. jrraph to Th^ Trl».-in» IB"t>. Hont.. Jan. 28—Harry A. Kennedy, a wellcr'°*m bostness man of this city, wu Instantly

rr-
;'*/!Is rlf-ath to-day. In a mine snriflsnl. Three~>'» 6*o Mr. Kennedy Look out a $l'j,<wu dollar accl-<^t mm .
GENERAL STRIKE ON CHURCH.

*. pfcßeral Strifes > to take place on the Harton
''\u25a0'\u25a0t'yu-Tihn Chonfet, which 1« being »>r«vt^d at

••«< and Mount Morris Park West, on Monday.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0XalOß •-. lathers who are employed there

J£* Bet o'Bcharged. The AaßOciated Hulldlnff
v!ft«. with wMch th« Wire Lathers" I'nlon la

NARROW ESCAPE FOR H. CLAY EVANS.
[By r*l*|rapt) to '. b« Trit.un.- J

Memphis. Jan. 16— Whl!»_ H ''lav Evans, at th«
head of a body of busine>s men. w.i*endeavorias
to iui^t a mob bent on wrecking the Chattanooga

ONE NIGHT TO CHICAGO
by the Twentieth Century Limited 1 f the N»« fork
Central I-ines. Ueava n«« v ik ?•'\u25a0« p. in. arrive
Chicago next morning. The fastest long-<tla-
tance ride in the world i:i:le* in IIhours.— AU\t.

BLAINES GRANDSON AN EGG MERCHANT.

\u25a0

\u25a0

I
\u25a0

A short time go three fingers of his left hand
dropped off, and Dr. A. w. Clement says that

t>io outcome will be the setting of the jawbones

together like \u25a0 vise, starving the man, if the
disease does not first extend to his brain. As
soon as this stage is reached. houe\er. the heart
will be affected and the patient willdie.

MRS. MKINLEY AIDS OFFICESEEKER.
[Dy TVlf-sraph to Thf Trihuno 1

Cleveland. Jan. 28.—The chances of Internal
Revenue Collector Frank McCOrd. who is seek-
ing reappointment agnlnnt Benator 1>i( k.s oppo-
sition, have been Improved by a letter written
by Mrs. McKinley, widow of President \\, Kin-
ley, to President Roosevelt, asking fur Mr Mr-

Cuds continuance in office Mis McKinley

procured the retention of Mr. BScOord f«>;ir yeari

UK'». when he was about to be supplanted. Mr.
McCord twenty yean aso soundly thrashed 1

man who had made uncomplimentary remarks
about Major McKinley, then a Congress candi-
date.

Can Live Only Few Days
—

Is Almost With-
out Power of Motion.

Worcester, Mai \u25a0 (
'

G Earli "f this

city. Is IS not
many more days to ]i . now move only

Ihia ton| i-
\u0084r" lime in ihe tis.~

the joints and sei the jawbone* with almost the
rigidity cf stone.

MAN SLOWLY CALCIFYING TO DEATH.

Monongahela Officials Appeal to

Governor Pennj/packer.
:r.y Tp^trraph to The Tribune]

Mnnongahela. Perm., Jan. 26—This part of
Washington County is in an uproar to-n!g-ht

over the attitude of the anarchists. To-night

MJ.yor Blllock and Chief Leo Logan sent letters

to Governor Pennypacker and Captain John C.
Oroome, of Philadelphia, asking that Troop A be
sent to Washington County to assist in the capt-

ure of the anarchists and that the other three

troops be kept In readiness to respond Ifneeded.
Th.» lawless element appears to have at last

realised that they have but one officer, Leo
Logan, against them, and they are getting bold,

though to-night they went over th« line Into
Fayette County to hold a big meeting. A call

was int from here to-night by Mayor Hillock,

asking the leading officials of Washington.

Westmoreland. Armstrong and Allegheny coun-
ties to meet within the next thirty-six hours to

devise ways and means of getting rid of the
dangerous Ilass of foreigners now about here.

A big meeting has been arranged for to-mor-

row night by the "Reds," and Chief Logan says
he will raid It if it costs him his life. Forty

Italians left Monongahela to-day, saying they

were returning to their homes in Italy.

ASK TROOPS TORAIDREDS.

Morocco Accused of Starting Re-

bellion Against France.
Paris. Jan. 27.—The "Matin" has received a

dispatch from Dakar, Penegambia, French West
Africa, paying that the Sheik Maelalntn, at the
Instigation of the

'
Sultan of Morocco, is or-

ganizing a holy war against France in the

Soudan. It adds that several sheiks have al-
ready Issued a call to arms and that the people

of the Adrar region have Just received supplies

of magazine rifles.

HOLY If',//? IX SOUDAX.

The mail and baggage clerks also escaped In-
jury, although their cars were completely
smashed. Fifty feet of the siding was torn up,
but as the wrecked cars went dear of the main
line, traffic was not greatly delayed.

Investigation after the accident indicated that

the train was wrecked deliberately. The switch
had been set properly a short time before, th«
express was due at Bolton. *ut there are evi-
dences that me on« tampered with It after-
ward and threw it open. To make it appear

that the engineer had a clear track some person

removed the signal lantern from Its usual po-

sition and hung it on a wire in such a way as to

Indicate a closed switch. The engineer. John

Donovan. says that the signal showed no danger.

The train was In charge of Daniel Church,

conductor. It left Boston at 11:30 o'clock this
morning over the tracks of the Boston and

Maine Railroad, and changed at White River

Junction to the Central Vermont. It was the

newest and best equipped train in the Montreal-
Boston service over this line, having been put

Into commission last June, and was owned Joint-
ly by the Boston and Maine and the Central
Vermont roads.

n Donovan, the engineer, and H. C. Ball.
his fireman, remained ip the cab. and. although
wreckage piled up about thorn, they were not

hurt.

Several Passengers Injured on the
Montreal Express in Vermont.

Burlington. Vt.. Jan. 26.—The New -England
States Limited, an express bound from Boston
for Montreal on the Central Vermont Railroad,
was wrecked to-night at BottOQ, twenty miles
southeast of this city, by running into a switch
which Is thought to have been opened with
malicious intent. Six cars left the rails and
were practically demolished, but none of the
passengers or trainmen were fatally hurt, al-
th'»ugh a number of persons received severe in-
juries. The accident occurred at 7:10 O'clock.

The Limited does not stop at Bqlton. To-night
the speed Of the train was about sixty miles an
hour. The engineer was njt aware that the
switch had been opened until the locomdtrre left
Urn main line. Three loaded freicht cars were
standing on a sHing and were struck by the
<«nrushlng train. The Impact wrecked the
motive, tearing off the drivingwheell and smash-
ing thf- tender, demolishing the mail car and hag-
gige car and badly di ur coaches. The

\u25a0 thrown from their seats, but
n<> one was seriously hurt.

SIX CARS OFF TRACK.

TRAIN WRECKERS' WORK

(in i I concede Justice I. iolated ti \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0;ulu( red
\u25a0

Mr She] ird has admitted that \u25a0 (real
\l.lHt'

ContlauMi »a cishUi y«*e.

>"uel. Mr. Jerome said, wltl

No« let us s^o the character of this paper. -Mr.
Shenard lias told you that Colonel Mann lias stated
that it was the natural evolution of personal Jour-
nalism if that is true, it ought to be applicable to
more than one daily paper In N«w-York whose
trend la thai way. There la scarce!) a morning

paper ib.it doesn't print vile .scandals an.l obscene
matter. Idon't we hat Interest li conserves to
mibllsli Mich stuff. Idon't see what interest it is
to you and me—the publication of article* relating
to th«» adultery "f this o- that p^r.-on. Does it

serve any useful purpose? Is it other than tilth?
it is put there f"r no other purpose than that of
paying dividends to th« stockholders. The average
newspaper is run from th» countli.g room m;u>'l-
point. Many of th«> advertisements tire but i cor-
ruption fun 1 t" kt.ey quiet about hi«. that or t):>;

ll!LIT.

Thla if n>it :: pleasant statement to make, but if
you ask the average n«»wßpaii»-r man why Icerrain
papei lets up on >•\u25a0 certain proposition, his reply
will be "Why. didn't you see thai 'ad' <>f 80-and-
so?" These papers haven't eot yet to the condi-
tion that tills Vile sl-.eft hns reached. I..in not
here to justify Town Topics."

"VILE SHEET." BAYS JEROME.

Town Topics," Mr. Jeron
in part:

Yo-i ;..:\u25a0«• not here as publii
ety. i myself h

. s aboul 'his case whl< h
things to guide n># In my Inalvidual

condui • I I must !••
tangible circumstance* 1 surmls* i v...
about this case, but those surmises an i

but on the th.
i know. 1 Hin not here to whli

\u25a0

! will not dlsgUlM In.m ;. OU tl \u25a0

If«-<>! for some of I
which l myself have introduced VV<

witti the i•\u25a0\u25a0 f mot i\u25a0 •

\u25a0tUI, accordli .

r>lstriit Attorney Jerome\s long sppech to the
jury |n the Hapgood trial yesterday morning

was in part as follows:

At the home of Justice I>euel In the afternoon
it was .«ald he \Mts too ill to talk. At. th-
of 'Town To] les" < 1 Mann said:

T nm not surprised at the verdict at aJI Ifail
ti. see hon ai y intelligent Ji;r>- and that ono
eeems to have been particularly lntelllgeni

other than they did, In view of th->
c Af Mr Hapfood, frankly admitted to be

rhe District Attorney, to the effect that
hv had based his arti'-Ie containing the lltx

District Attorney had h i'istnet
Attorney hi summing up made a master!]

explained that the views which he cx-
i t.. Mr. Hapgood were those he held at

the tim<\ whether rightly or wrongly, ;i:\u25a0

ii...\ w. • communicated to Mr Haps
rrivat • Individual might speak to an <.ld ai

friend, ns he declared Mr Hapeood to be,
irelj personal intervle»v, an I

thtr such i-i.tnnnrii-.itii>!! should not have
taken f°r :i

" article of t.. .
portance of thi., libel, tc l>e published the world

James W. Osborne and Edward M. Shepard,

counsel f,,r Mr. Hapgood, said thoy were
through with the cape and would make no move
against Justice E>euel or Colonel Mann. Robert
Collier said that It had r»een his purpose not
to begin any proceeding a^ralnst Justice Deuel
or Colonel Mann, no matter what the result of
the Hapgood trial was. He ad

The \u25a0 aks f'>r itself Iwill pay. how-
ever, that the day 1 noticed the article in "T<»w!i

\u0084 Miss Roosevelt Itold my nian-
•

and "The Smart Re\
'
Ilearned that there was an

( advertisj . which "Town
I "The Smart B

r's" t" the extent of about SUM for adver-
Iwhs wiiliriK t.. sa< rinVe that, and or-

have n., further advertise-
The smart Set" in the

future.

"Ihave nothing to say about the case now,"

Mr. Jerome said, "except that Ido not see how
the Jury could have brought In any other ver-
dict."

MAT IMPEACH JUSTICE DEI'EL.

It was said, too, that proceedings to impeach

Justice Deuel with a view to his removal from
the bench would be begun soon.

District Attorney Jerome declined to talk
about the reports before he went to his sum-
mer home in Lak«ville, Conn., in the afternoon
for a rest over Sunday.

Reports were soon flying about the Criminal
Courts Building that, as a result of tho revela-
tlons In the Hapgood trial, the District Attor-
ney would begin proceeding* against both

Colonel Mann and Justice Deuel. It was said

that the grand jury would be asked to con-
sider some of the testimony, particularly tint
of Bernard N. Baker, to see if there was a
basis for proceeding against Colonel Mann on
a charge of extortion.

\u25a0H<>w will the verdict affect Justice Deuel?"
"Justice Deuel is home, sick in bed. He was

completely worn out by the trial."
"Will yon continue the. publication nf Town

Topics' along the same lines?"
"Certainly, certainly: Ihaven't heard any-

thing to the contrary."

"Of course. "What do«>s a man generally do
When he begins a suit?"

re you surprised at the verdict""
"No, th*» Jury seemed to b<» men of great in-

telligence."
\u25a0

Will you push your damage suit aerainst
'Collier's' V

"Why should Isay anything?" he retorted
"Iwasn't the prisoner. "

Mr. Jerome and Mr Hapgood left the court-
room ann in arm. after the members of the Jury
had paused on the way out to shake hands with
Mr. Hapffood Nobody seemed to b*» Mrpriaed
at the verdict, but congratulated Mr. Ha]
and Robert Collier on the result of the trial.

Justice Deuel was not in court, and it was
learned later that he was at his home, in West
S'»th-M.. 11l In bed. He had been prostrated, it
was said, by the revelations in the trial.

Colonel w. r>. Mann, proprietor of "Town
Topics," sat in the courtroom when the verdict
was announced. For a brief space he seemed to
be staggered by the announcement. Then he
picked up his hat, overcoat and cane and stalked
OUt Into the corridor. He lita cigar, donned his
hat and overcoat and was leaving the Criminal
Courts Building when reporters asked him if he
had anything to say.

Jerome, Summing Up for Deuel,

Calls "Town Topics" a Vile Sheet.
Ro convincing was the argument of District

Attorney Jerome as the prosecutor of Norman
Hapgood. Editor of "Collier's Weekly." on Jus-
tice I>euel'B charge of criminal libel, that It took
a Jury in the Criminal Branch of the Supreme
Court Just seven minutes to agree on a verdict
acquitting Mr Hapgood yesterday A broad
grin was on the fa<-e of the foreman of the Jury
When he announced the verdict of "Not guilty."

"Get out of here, now, you criminal," laughed
Mr. Jeroir*. slapping Mr Hapgood on the rack
Ina most friendly manner. "You have had your
day in court."

JURY OUT FEW MIXZTES.

VERDICT FOR HAPGOOD.

FINDS $1,200 IN OLD TABLE.
[By I>l*nraph to Tl*.i» Trtbunr )

Dcs Molnes. lowa. Jan. 3S —To save hl» family
from freezing to death Charles Wightma .1. i
f.irrntr. living BCSI PtSttSBMMMh, <it-t.!r:.i:-.. 1 to dV
\u25a0tTO) Ma furniture and ii-n- It for fuel Wh^n he

hid wrwkfrt a kltrhen t-ible, which year» ago h«>
imrilusf.l scmnil hand, .1 package rolled .*ri»ip. U--

iwten \u25a0so of ihv boards, licontained .- 1.-10 la Bills.

WON'T EAT ANYTHING BUT DRINK.

•\u25a0\u25a0 \ i-
\u25a0

nothing bu(

\u25a0li. f'tlt he

will ha
'

H
\u25a0

on half an onion «v r.i.lish. 11 k \u25a0

Pittsburgh Man, Who Made MillioninRocky
Ford Melons, Thrown and Crushed.

;i!v T.l-*rnph to The Trihuno ]

Pittsburg. Jan. -»>.
—

M. O. Cogglns. one of the
best known commission merchants in Plttsburg,

was killed this afternoon at his home in Avmtan.
Mr. Cogglna recently received a number of
h-usts and was ridinsr one whlcli had been pur-
chased of Vice-President Fairbanks, when the
animal ran away, stumbled, threw Mr. coggir.s
and then fell upon him. Mr.Coggins lived only a
few momenta after beins picked up. Hi- had
sustained, among other Injuries, a fracture of the
skull.

Mr. Cogging created a sensation In th.> basi-
ness worn some years ago by cornering the
supply of Rocky Ptord melons, lie made a mill-
ion dollars on the deal, iu>«l had since then con-
trolled th<- Colorado melon output.

KILLED BY A FAIRBANKS HORSE.

Big Religious Meeting Marches
Through Streets Til!Midnight.

[By T*lPKra;>h to Trie Trtbuno 1

Atlantic City, N. J.. Jan "•'• —Enthusiasm in

the greatest religious revival that this city and

probably the entire State ha ever known.
reached its highest pitch to-night. Fired Iy the

meeting conducted by Clarence B. Stroose, the

evangelist, In the big theatre on Youngs < Wean
Pier, the congregation of nearly three thousand,
at the close of the service, marched and coun-
termarched on the boardwalk and principal

Isinging the "Glory Pong
"

and other fa-
tnooi evangelical hymns. Returning to the pier

with numbers nearly doubled, a midnight con-
\u25a0ecmtlon meeting was held In the summer pa-
vilion. The revival began three weeks ago. So
far more than fifteen hundred persons have pro.
fessed conversion.

Probably a thqusand persons were turned
away, unable to find even standing room in the
li!k auditorium when the service opened this
evening. In the evangelical fi» Id Dr. BtTOOTC is
known as the •Southern orator."

ATLANTICCITY ROUSED.

Leading Public House in Lowell,
Mass., Destroyed.

Lowell. Jan. 27—At least six persons lost
their lives in a fire which partly destroyed the

Richardson Hotel, one of the leading public

houses in this city, early this morning.

The fire started a few minutes before 2 o'clock
and the flames rapidly communicated to various

parts of the structure. A large number of
guests were In the hotel, and tboee who were
in the. upper part of the building had little

chance to escape by the stairways.

SIX DEAD INHOTEL FIRE.

There was little gossip to-day as to the trend
..f the investigation. What there was took the
form of speculation on the exa<

between financial Institutions a:
legislature which the banking inquiry

le. The insurance examination brought to
light corruption funds and ":••• g" ac-

whi« h aroused a public resentment which
will last until stringent remedial legislation la

i. The promised inquiry, in the opinion
of th"se verged In the '•\u25a0ways that are dark" In
connect ion with Albany, may result in moro
definite exposures which will crystallize publio
resentment.

The political aspect of this possibility Is what
now bothen some of the Senators who wen
in their demands for an inquiry when they
believed such a contingency most n
They see at the least the disclosures playing a
'.ars^- part in th? agitation for a new Stato
chairman, and even an Important rart in the

aign this fall. For this reason they

are not anxious to pass the resolution which
Stevens Will present. For this same

nt party ir. tnbty is
anxious to obtain Mr. Ivins as counsel.

In spite of the opposition manifested by s«ra«
of the Senator* to the investigation, now that
they feel It !s a certainty then* seems little
doubt about the resolution being carried inboth
houses. Governor Higgins is not responding to

the efforts they are making to have the investi-
gation sentiment quashed. The Assembly, with
the Speaker and Assemblymen Moreland. Hooker
and Wainwrlght in the lead, intends to pass the
resolution Immediately. There is considerable
prospect that it may not be passed in the Sen-
ate on Monday night. Many Democrats will bo

attending the dinner to ex-Senator Dooling in
New-York, and their absence may be made the

excuse for taking no action^ on it. When action
comes the opposition, though guarded, will bo
bitter, but in view of th« present sentiment It
is believed that none of the members willcare to

go to extremes In their efforts to sidetrack the
resolution.

Th« purpose of the committee In obtaining
a man of the standing of Mr. Kins Is twofold.
His reputation as a lawyer and as a student of
municipal and State affairs would assure the
legislature of an Investigation conducted with
ability, their argument runs, while his personal

Integrity would give little opportunity for any
attempts to make the investigation as innocuous
In its disclosures as possible. Mr. Ivins served
as counsel to the Fasse't Investigating cemmit-
tee several years ago and made then a record
which some of th»> present legislators have not
forgotten.

May Be Asked to Conduct Bank
Inquiry, Which Seems Certain.

[By Teleirraph to Th» Tribune )
Albany. Jan. 2«.— The Committee on Banks in

the Assembly, from which on Monday night will
come ths resolution for the Investigation of the
State Banking Department and Frederick D.
Kilburn, Its superintendent, has been discussing
the possibility of obtaining William M. Ivins to
conduct the Inquiry. The Idea originated with
Assemblyman. Wainwricht. chairman of the
eommlttee. He discussed It with other leaders
In the House anil Intends to ask Mr. Ivins to

serve.

IVIXS FOR IXQUISITOR.

Jail this morning, one of the rioters fired at the
former consul nt (lose range, and shot Mr Evans
hat from his head. Another rioter, recognizing Mr.
Evans, knocked up th» pistol Just as the shot was
fired. The mob, ranging at times from five hundred
to five thousand, was attempt;- - to get at the
negro who assaulted Miss Nevada Taylor Tuesday
night.

Big Profit Expected to Accrue tc
.V. President.

Th* complete fcsrsas of the merger of the trae*
tlon Interests of Manhattan an.; The Br^nx w«.r«
announced late last night by officials of I
MJWty form. Interborough Metropolitan Com-
pany. The merger is to he capitalized f>r >..

-
« x*n>,< k»-)_ of which f30t.00Q.000 '.a in ."» per cent
cumulative preferred stock, fIOQ.OOD.OOO com-
mon stock and fftMNMfcOOO 44 per cent collateral
trust gold bonds. The present hollers of se-
curities in the companies about to be merged
will receive the new securities in proportion to
th«-lr holdings. For each share of Int. Thorough.
Rapid Transit stock. $299; for ea- h share of
Metropolitan Street Railway. llo.". and for each
share of Metropolitan Securities. |9330 i

All of the common Mock will en its issue be
deposited under a voting trust Hiwmei for a
term of years subject to termination in the dis-
cretion of the voting trustees, who wi'.l he Au-
gust Belmont. Walter G. Oakman. Thomas F.
Ryan. Cornelius Vanderbilt and Peter A. B.
Widener. When the details of the organization
have been competed. August Belmont will be-
com* permanent president of th*» Ir.terborough-
Metropolitan Company, aa was told several days
ago exclusively in Th«» Tribune, succeeding
Walter G. Oakman, who was elected temporary
president on Wednesday.

An arrangement has been made whereby Au-
gust Belmont & Co. subscribe for f&000.000 ef
the preferred stock of the company at p.. for
which they will pay cash. The company will
a!so receive $8,700,000 ofthe common nock, and]
agrees to pay Into the treasury |2£3OtOod in
cash and pay ail expenses In comeclta
the company's organization.

The announcement of the foreg-. ,
followed a meeting: yesterday morning
mittee representing the stockholders of the In-
terborough Rapid Transit, the Matropolttaa
Street Railway and th* Metropolitan :
companies. Edward J. Berwlnd wn
of this committee, which Included A
Freedman. Thomas P. Fowler. Gardiner M. Lap.®
and Cornelius Vanderbilt. This committee his
been formed on behalf of the holders of OM
stock of the three companies who deposited taetr
stock on or before March t. 1906 ] later
date as the committee may de.termir.e to tssu>
the securities of the Interbomusrh-M^rr^:
Company.

Under the terms of the agreement It
quired thai two-thirds of the entire outstanding
atoek of the Interbornugh Rapid Transit
pay, two-thirds ->f the entire «^tmniflngstocic
of th* Metropolitan Street BIBI ".par.y
and one-half of the anttra outstanii

—
[

the Metropolitan Securities Company shall be
deposited with August Belmont & Co of tba
Morton Trust Company. As soon as two-tntrda
of th- stock is deposited the agree--. *»r.t wVH
authorize the Interborough- Metropolitan Com-
pany ti> lssu-? the securities.

August Belmont. as permanent proahleul iQ
have unusual powers. H* will shape the p.-'.-.-y
of the company Inall future operations, and will
fully exercise all the powers that have beea
hitherto vested in the management of th cor-
porations. The details of the stock issue are
as follows:

The preferred stock is to be entitled t-> pr^ler-r.-
tial dividends from April 1. OB*, at the rate of 3per cent per annum, payable quarterly, )n January
1. April :. J:;lyland October !. and is to be pre-
ferred also as to capital. The certiJicato of incor-poration of the company provMaa that the pre-
ferred stock shall not have voting r>o>»er except
as in said certilicale provided, and in case of de-
fault in the payment nf dividends ther^or. ani so
lone as such default shall continue. '\u0084ut :.-. \u25a0 \u25a0preferred stock cannnt N» Increased without tfca
.'insr-nt of tn~ hoiriers of two-thinis ;n amount of
the preferred stock at the time \u25a0- .<. andthat no Mock having prior rights can

The collateral trust t»>nds art- t • r•\u25a0
--

ut I
<I<»r a trust agreement with the Wtatdaof Trust
Company, aa trustee, hy the pledge and dePOBt! olall shares of the capital stock of the Interboreagn
R.ipid Transit Company (or roting tnisi cer
therefor> which may l.c acquired l>v th<» i-ompany,
and are to be issued only atainst such dapea :pledcc at the rat* of Jl.'w* in tor..!*
shares of stock .ieposito.l and pledged. They ar«
to mature April1. tSH t.> bear interest at I
of i'-j per cent p»>r annum from AprU
abta 8»-mi-annually en AprilIand < •\u25a0 ; .principal and interest ti« bt oajabla la tVie < :t^
of New-York In gold coin of tie United State* oJ
or equal to the present starniar-t of wt-inht andfineness, without deduction for ;in•.- tax which th.»
company may be required to pay ther
thrrefrom under any present or futur-
Unite«l States or any Stat. . county or municipality
theiein. They are to b«- cixipou boadj tor flirteacl-,. with the prlvllezr of registration i« to prta-cipal. ami also registered hon.is: the coapon PIiina registered Mnds mar ma.lf in-
under re^uiati-uis to be pros, rlho.i :
agreement.

Holders of the atoek of th<» above pame.j compa"'**may. subject to the conditions hereof, an.l
agreement. atU their Mock for
Interbor ush-Metropotltan Compa
lowing- term.i:

Vom each share of stock >>f brterbor
Transit Company (voting trust certlfl
eral trust bonds to The amount of *_\u25a0>»>
atock (trust ecrtiflcates), ?3!).

For each share of atoca f Metropi . •
-\u25a0

Railway Cwnpany. preferred stock i.> the amouacof $u«>. pommi)!i stock (trust s), tz\.F..r e;u-h share of stock of Metropolitan Securi-ties Company iwith $75 per shire i>a:<l> .
stock artist certificates >. tX,:»:

win be Issued fot fractioßa] amrunts ofbonds arid preferred sto k I
'

nmirn stock t trustcerttScateaf, but such scrip wi'.l ru: carry interestor dividends.
START? WITH CLJSAB BOOK.

The subscriptions of Autrust Belmont A Co.
will permit the new company to start off with
$3£30U000 in the treasury, as vtO as \u25a0.

book on all expenses, such us corporation fees.
transfer taxes, banking commissions. Stall ?
charges of all sorts, the compensmtloa ar.-l
charges of counsel and committee. It was
stated last night that, roughly figuring, the com-
mon atoek al •'•*>. Urn |BLTOOtOOO wkJcn Uelmcnt
takca over, would yield $Sc2oot,?OOt and give thg
purchaser fi^QCtOOO for proflts and mwnw

The first plan pro;v>sed for the merger \v«s to
have an underwriting syndicate composed ot
aomfl of the strongest firms in Wall Street take
over any common atock \vh!,-h Urn public de-
sired to sell at a figur.- which would have
yi<-..1e.l lar^o returns to tho ba:.ke r-« The first
proposition was to give for each sharo of Int-r-
boroUKh stock t\\o 4^» p«r cent bonds a- |Q
worth of stock of the Interborough-Metropolitar
Company. Th<> h.-Mers of Metropolitan Street
Railway atock wm to racelve in return a ."> pot
cent pieferred ."ttxk at par an.l .<."h» north of

wnmon Stock of the new company.
By saving the proflta which would have goti«

to an underwriting syndicate and by keeping ex-
penses of the merger down as much .
it was decided that an additional 10 per cent 4

ttM • Maroon Mock could be allotted to tha \u25a0

holder*, of the Interboroasn Rapid Transit Cb£&-
pany. Metropolitan Straei Railway Compau
the Matropotttao Securities Company
In arrlU.m at the valtM of 'he securities of th«

corpormUona due regard was p.ti.l to the ; I
and future earnings of eve: v company WDOO
acting Independently as well aa of their mar-
ket v.iiu.- . Each «.ompany had. practically, a
different standing. The Interb rough company',
«ith Its e.iiiiin*;iai>acity not fully developed by
reason of the hKomplotod ntwikljn extension,

with the promise it has of heavj .travel, and th<
Fort Oeorge route not yet operated, had eatab<
lished an earning capacity of S per cent on iv
capital stock of tS.OOOt.OOO on Its npffrrd
rtmtea, e\c!-isive of the 7 per cent warranted oa
\hf Manhattan elevated stock The markaJ
value of the atock reached B|ot a:id ye: v en-
ter-.1 the merger at •_'«M». thereby gtrmg to th«
common stock a present as well as a yrcsD«cU»»

/7\S CAPITAL

BEDIONT. MERGER HEAf

CONDUCTOR INVENTS AIRSHIP.
[By •!>!«•* mi '. '\u25a0• Th» Trihun«. 1

Cincinnati. Jan. IM-FYod Btegi Ml, of Hart-

well a conductor on the Mill 'reek Valley

Btreetcar line, has invented an airship In which

several Cincinnati capitalists are Interested He

insists he nan overcome the difficulty In Fte.i-

lnX met by other inventors. Several time* Hart-
well people have r.-ported seeing an immense
body floating over the suburb, hut not until to-

day was the news of si^maii's success ma<M
public Two fans re used, and the au^nlp is

directed by stepping from one end to the owe:.

Movement Toward Secession from the Cana-
dian Confederation.

Montreal. Jan. 36 A dispatch to "The star"

Bays that the spasmodic movements thai have

been going on In British Colombia for the
last f«W years toward secession from th.- ''•\u25a0'-

riadlan confederation are becoming more seri-

ous, and that at the opening of the provincial

legislature Mr ifeOowan. member for Van-
couver, made lmuch applauded ipeech In

which he called on the government to ask bet-

ter financial terms from the Dominion, not as a

favor but aa a right, and to prepare, in case of

refusal \u25a0 monster petition to King Edwaid.
Mktac'hin t<. »ever the ties between British
Columbia and the Canadian confederation.

Before the vote was taken General CUraeroßi
who has been called the most anti-American
man In Congress. expressed his approval of the
1,111 and moved that It be passed by acclama-
tion It was •" passed Assurances are given

that the House will take similar action.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DISSATISFIED.

Senate Vote* $25,000 for a Present
to Miss Roosevelt.

Havana, Jan.
—

The Senate this evening
unanimously passed an appropriation of $23,000
for the purchase of a wedding gift for Miss
Roosevelt. Just before the conclusion of the
session the Secretary of the Senate read a bill,

which had been Intro-lured jointly by Senator
Mendez Capote, the Vic*-President-elect; Sen-
ator Alfredo Zayar;. president of the Liberal
party, and General Manuel Banguily, the leader
of the Independent party, directing President
Pain. a to select a wedding gift for Miss Roose-
velt and appropriating $28,000 therefor.

Each of the Senators Introducing the bill spoke

in Its favor. Bettor Zayas said that Cuba al-
ways owed some evidence of appreciation to her
unfailing friend, Theodore Roosevelt, and that

the wedding of his daughter afforded opportunity

to demonstrate Cuba's love for and appreciation

Of her Illustrious father. Each speaker pointed

out that all parties had agreed as to the pro-

priety and appropriateness of making such a

gift.

CUBA'S WEDMXG GIFT.

Judge Brown Reid that the Christmas present ho
pave Mr. Hassler, an old friend and neighbor, had
no Rearing on the packers' trial. He gave presents
of the same nature to\hirty or thirty-five persons
The fact that h^ was on« Of 'lie general counsel of
"The Inter Ocean" and a personal friend of the
editor showed the preposterousnesi of the insin-
uations.

Mr. Hassler said he was willingto stand on the
records of the case in justification of the accuracy
and fairness of hlB reports.

Chirajrn. Jan. 26.—c;er,rpe Wheolor Hinman.
-Editor-in-chief of "The Inter Ocean." Issued a
statement to-night in rejrard to the mrrosponden'-fl
made public by order of the President, paying that
Mr Hauler had ceased- his connection with "The
Inter Ocean," although he apparently had taken
the monej innocently. The Insinuation that th«
general policy of "The Inter Ocean" had in any
way been fixed by Mr. Hassler Mr. Hinman called
rldlcul

In view of The fart that there pe^ms to be no
opportunity for actioi be courts against
th* counsel of the bt-ef packers, who, it appears
from District Attorney Morrison's statement.
has been guilty of bribing a r the re-

haviag disseminated false and mi
ing statements as to the case against the Beef
Trust

—
It Hfems to me that thf- only course left

it- to publish Mr. Morrison's letter and the other
documents In the case. This Idirect to be done.
Extraordinary efforts have been made In this
case, a* in on»> or two similar cases, to poison
the public mind by the dissemination of false

sleading utatements, and it is right that
hllc should know why and how their cir-

culation is secured.

The President's letter to Mr. Moody is as fol-
lows:

District Attorney Morrison's letter gives the
details of the alleged payment of money by
Judge George W. Brwvn to Mr. Hasler, of 'The
Inter Ocean," and of the alleged attempt to
give a Mr. Elwell, of the City Press. $l<x>
thrr.ugh Mr Hasler. It transmits articles which
appeared in "The Inter Orear." after the date of
the alleged payment, and also the explanation
of Judge Brown that he gave his own money,
\u25a0without the knowledge of his el use he
paid Elwell had written complimentary articles
about him.

Federal OfficialSays Trust Attorney
Bribed Reporter.

Washington. Jan. 26.—8y authority of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, correspondence wan made public
at the White House this evening relating to the
method alleged to have been employed by at-
torney* for the beef parkins who are under in-
dictment at Chicago to influence public opinion
on behalf of the packers.

The documents are a communication made to
Attorney General Moody by Unit.-d Btat.es Dis-
trict Attorney Morrison, of Chicago, setting out
certain alleged facts regarding the payment of
a sum of money to a Chicago newspaper re-
porter by one of the attorneys for the bet-f
packers; a letter of the Attorney General to th"
President, transmitting Mr. Morrison's report,
expressing the opinion that no way existed un-
der the law by which the aljeged offence could
be punished, and a lottor from the President to
the Attorney General directing the publication
of the correspondence In order that the public
might be Inforned of one situation, nt least,
which the government has to meet in pr.
Ing the case against the packer*

Attorney General Moody*! tetter transmitting

the correspondence to the President follows:
Iforward herewith the report of Mr. Morrison,

the United States Attorney at Chicago, showing
that one of the counsel for the defendants in the
indictment against the beef packers has given a
rum of money to a reporter of "The Chicago In-
ter Ocean" engaged In reporting the proceedings
In that case, and unsuccessfully attempted togiv»
a sum of money to another reporter of the City
Press, of Chicago, who declined to receive it.
In view of the fact that the articles of the re-
porter of 'The Inter Ocean" have been mislead-
ing, contain many false statements of fact and
have been circulated widely throughout the
country, Ideem it proper t.. bring the subject to
your attention. Under the statute, which rigidly
restricts the power of the federal courts to punish
for contempt of court, thf-re Beemi to be no
remedy. Iam advised by the District Attorney
that proceeding! for disbarment Of the offending
attorney would not be likely to prevail in the
federal courts.

ACCUSES BEEF LAWYER

affiliated, reported y»Fter<lay that It cent a com-
mittee to members of the New-York PreFbytery.
which reminded them that two members of the
Presbytery were admitted as fraternal delegates to
the Centra.] Federate,! Union. Th« committee told
the clergymen that tho fraternal delegates went on
record as being In favor of organized labor, /and
asked that only union men be employed on the
church.
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v :...- Ar. ideal wint-i- report Write Bu-,^;- '-i. -nform*l.ui., Hot biirii.ts. Ark . tor lltera-
&EL.V*IronMc-ntk:n Home. 825 U way, or Rock
••••H Rout*. kJi B'way, W. Y. C'.iy.—Advt.
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COBPS LEADER WOVyDED.

VLADIVOSTOK MUTINY.
VOULXV....N°VOU LXV....N°- 21.622.

The War Department official? are pnable to

pive particular? of the mutiny, which is due to

the reserve mer who are thoroughly und!«ri-

pUned and are clamoring for their immediate
tnosportation b< c, though the government

baa ghren them precedence over the Trans-
tOxTtMß Railroad in additi'ir to chartering all

ikt vn
'

imeri for this pur-pose.

rsl PelivanofT. the enm-
\u25a0 k, had

\u25a0ne<l

The te>£ram.
-

Mcb b^re evidences of having1

t>wn csrefu":-' edited, paid nothing about the

Wanberl "f th« r- :::r.errs or of the attitude of

tbß g»mf^r>. as a \u25a0-
'

jle. The hasty dispatch of

the nearest available t-r>ops indicated that Gen-

era! Linevitch was fllstnxstfnL

Tbj rur.her of •\u25a0:T:ti«e In « fljrht on Tties-

(»By when a column of saUorf in advancing on

the BBBBBSniant'i house was scattered by ma-

chine puns, was not riven In the dispatch, and

{hen »'»• i*mention In It of excesses or the-

flertnictha of proj

Genera' Mlstchenln* who had been sej to

.^i feltb the mutln«er* the dispatch added,

n0 ea jry task. fi» the Cossacks given to him

\u25a0m illinited P r capturing a fortified position.

Tie iressajf* 1 Bald OtMt the promises of immedi-

ate transportation home for the men. with

which the nw*rtltn«nt ended the former revolt,

were bow Bcsr^ely effective.

Troops and Sailors Seize Forts-
Fighting in the City.

p. jyterf^irfr. Jan. That there has been

eva of the mutiny at Vladivostok was

«—,«<\u25a0. by a dispatch from that city filed on

.r»mi«l&> Rni ri
"'*' here late to-night.

<jtU Alsi A '-h Indies*** that the mutiny.

\u25a0 -ft bepan U*t Monday, had not been But*
ti and ti;sl '^'p Mfttasi was far more seri-

i»van at the time Of the outbreak InNV>Tem-... mutineers Included both sailors and

trtillerymer;. vto<^ were In possession of the

•floKInnocence^ battery and were well armed

,yj a:.i machine purs, as well as having

Vftvyf-Ttrff*pn»

Load 27.—The fhanghai correspond-
• The- Morning Post" says it Is reported

that :h* v i mutiny resulted In two

bandn I :. '•

XO MORE COXCESSIOXS.

FASTER TilAX THE UIXD.

Cr-mt Witte Opposed in Further
Grant* to People.

London '*-. 27.
—

In th^ course of a rsj ron-
rer*atlon witl

-
[respondent of ThiDaily

Telegraph." at Bt Petersburg, Count Witt© said
That ever. U ft to his d'srretion to en-
\u25a0£'P f

' • "«Pion .ted by th*
Emp« \u25a0 \u25a0.:'•: ow :rc» them even
by a hairs breadth, because it was his inner-
most . that ar.y such enlargement

Inexpiable Fin qgtlnt the entire
community and each of its elements. "There-'

\u25a0\u25a0'
'v '- Premier, 'Iam nutsid** the pale

of eulogies, ard anathemas leave me unmoved."
Befi statement made In December
c

-
thai ild resign office if it became

necensai ' ppresa uprisings by force, he
ed that the emergency then aroee with

neb unexpected suddenness that it would have
bef-n treason for him to desert hin post, and
that therefore he and his colleagues had r*;-

nair><l L- ibad *iisiharged ih» rr.opt diHtasteful
and painful dtxtles v.hich they had over be^n
called a] rform.

Askei about financial matters. Count Witte
Bfiwred to his previously expressed "pl^ionp. but
«aH thai the haze in the Internationa] atmos-
phere, created less l.y th« Moroccan conference
at 4Jze Iras than by the unauthorized com-
jMttfi thereon, had jn-'ducfd a feeling of dis-
trust, irhlca was temporart'y disadvantageous toP.u£t:£_-. finances.

Mori "Dm Automobile a Milein
1-5 Seconds.

[BT I>!ffrre;.h to Th» Tribune ]
r'rrr'- :. Ha., Jan. 26.—At a rate of s»peed

Than ttvo miles a minute. Fred Marlott
ttaZ* c. new world* record for one mile on the
i*&ch herf- to-day. I'riving a 20-30-horaepower
H|W lhaped Stanley Fteamer be fairly flew»m Qm distance in 28 1-8 seconds.

Vhea Urn ms bine '-amp daahlng down to the* from Its two-mile flying start it seemed to** in the a'.r. and it wap out of sight behinda trail of steam before one could realize that
Wispted trial was on. The crowd, which have:„ •' Tt-* '--• ' "> wonderful flight* of speed.'

: ''hat tb« record was In danger.
J?,™'1 ready for ih<: announcementcame. It was received with the wildest


